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ibeen I ON STAGE AND PLATFORMHE WON’T ACCEPT THE Blit M-E- supreme grand lodge. Bay a tWANTED.'

"W"Au r§D-IX1 AX K, RICYVLR.HECOND-TV baud; «late maker, price, where mar 
WoridPeUt<'d’ aud 8 1 PoPbcnlar*. Box^il,

SCHOOLS AHD LICENSES that the question 
brought up as a vote of want l
of confidence, yet he agreed with current end Omlng AUratri.ns at the 
the general principle of the amend- l«eal Hay House» aed Concert

, . ment. He believed that there were
TIFO TOPICS DISCUSSED IX THE three parties Interested In the ques- 

Peterboro, March 12.—(Special)—The local HOUSE. tlon—the Dominion, the province and
important business before the Su- __________ Pep,pie-;and the commIsslon pro-

*r. Hearts Positively Deellned-Sereral preme Grand Lodge of the Sons of Eng- thereDrLJSl»» Marter provided for
Bad B.y. s.-iarll, De.lt With Mrs. land to-day was the election of offl- Toronto’s LesUUtlr. W.uU Discussed In ^ared ^th“?e i^ver hlS been ^

cers. Upon opening this morning sev- coninltiec-Rrltlsb Association Grant honest llniîiVS TvZJLh ,%5;e,P,An
Hone. D,e„„«t m tn. ..,-Ma.i.t..’ Î^Vweremad™0^^ tie^ton ‘Ml- »•—«“' w,u A*“’t tute 'books, ancfThere could notbe to

enîl re- Agnlnst an» Company-Conrt Hon.c!»«• long as violators were allowed to
auiteffila fo!lowa°“ uprtrS grand pro- beatures aaneti.ncd-Vork-nt. undue compound by the payment of a oertaln

8^*n'1vo^Lu’bIttrCh 12-~<Spe<;laJ>- aident, J. W. London Bellevflle (accla- n.uc struck oui. I 1 fence a CTliMnafoffence® thC °f*
Judto l°r*hb0y* appeared before mation) ; supreme grand vice-president, . , . Several other members Including *« hnaii.n Nnndrauia raining,
for stealing b^t “Sngs'a^d cïps Lm^'grand^eMeU^ 5° w"* Carten Leg'sîaturewas^enferedùpun yester- ^nTsi Meacham Middleton, Kern. ^ The ^IgEttgUsh melodramatic gPto-

they1 having^been found^eufltv^r^ves' Toronto ; supreme grand treasurer, B. ^ the Attorney GenemT t^a after wh,ch Mr. WhUney moved ° thé which rqn for 600 nights at the Adel-
tvntay's /oi^TcoTti Vn^le!' Tan circula” which” hi^SSrhSbe™ dis- - adjournment of the debate at 11.45. PhlTheatrn^ngm. ^s coming to toe

Kingston Penitentiary1- Jarnef6?^^» At the afternoon session the election trj&ute-^character?Ja* mem,bers an^ Dr. Chamberlain, °Inspec7or of Prl- Maurice Freeman and Nadine Win-
got two years and threl^monto^at ot the general purpose committee took "nhi hd,^r„Tc^8,^^tenzc^ a® sÇandalouB ,Bon3i waa examined b„rore the Public stan, who appeared at the Grand last
Per.etang-Jerey Woods th? vo^alr place, resulting as follows : Dr. John and disreputable The circular was Accounts Committee yesterday with season with the Frohman Company,
brother of the * latter ’ olelded for s- KlnS. Toronto ; Lleut.-Colonel R. C. beaded’ Manifesto of the Canadian reference to his traveling expenses, will be seen In the title roles. In speak-
leniency onVhe around’that htaBarents Hulme, Belleville ; W. K. Stroud, Otta- S,eÇ“b“®a" Co"11m,lttef' and purported col Matneson asked him n he did not W °f this year’s production The
were »oor sick Wand htioleL and wa : Rev. H. Symonds, Peterboro ; R. to beanappeal for the establishment think he could make a reduction in Philadelphia Press of Jan 7 said: 
JudgePje[fs after admonshbiv- the Patching, Toronto ; Thomas Elliott. ot a Canadian republic his expenses by purchasing return No better melodrama of Its class
youngster allowed himso oifsîiï Brantford ; Dr C A. Hodgitts. Toron-! Sir Oliver replied that he had not instead of single-fare tickets, has ever been sent from England than
ixnded sentencl It betog hta first oN to ; R. Ivens Toronto ; F. N. Ranes. »ee° the document, and knew nothing Dr. Chamberlain replied that he Hands Across the Sea/ which was
tonce;j|mes BroL was dismissed Uxbridge ; Thomas Sarkeant, Toronto : ot it- was not always aware when presented In good style at the Stan-
xvlth wise counseltrom the Judge It William Hancock, Hamilton ; W. C. Their Third Heading. starting gait on a trip whether dard last evening. It Is a play of
also being his first offence/ Charles Blake, Montréal ; John Alrldge, Toron- The following bills were given a third or not a feturn ticket could be used. /^nftho^wlto’^rtSit
Baker when sentenced to tail for «iv to • 8 W Bums Toronto ; E. J. Rey- reading : Asked It he could not effect a saving ! mingling moving pathos with bright
months, asked to be sent to Mimlco. noids,'Ottawa ; skm Hines. Toronto; W Respecting bylaws Nos. 1458 and 1628 ' by purchasing mlleagetlcketshe repli- i |”d ^nhdevrtopedV A® lime” audlen” 
but being too old for that, pleaded to H. Clay, Toronto. of the city of Ottawa.—Mr. Bronson. I ?f that the regulations did not require are well developed. A large audience
be sent to the Reformatory, and got The board of management was Chou- Respecting the Supreme Court of the ^.tl> .*>• To some of Col Mathe- aitp‘auded’tc??eIE|’ laUg e and Bome
two years; William Evans, will spend en as follows : T. R. Sklppson, Dr. Independent Order of Foresters.-Mr. *??? ^î1.!8110?,8/,, wm unfolded^
three months m Jail, and William XV11- Hodgltts, R. Patching, G. Clatworthy, ; Hobbs. 1IUÎ J Matinees will be given on Tuesday
son will spend two years and one day W. H. Clay. H. W. Burns, W. G. Part- To confirm bylaw No. 486 of the town i JÎ®*, v^vcht n’o-o cf wïrd Z*în wh M T (St Patrick’s Day) * Thursday and
In Penetanguishene Reformatory, his ridge, E. Brundel, T. Cannon, J. C.1 of Walkerton.-Mr. Truax. I MaJrel ^ Saturday 7
mother Intimating that he was a Wait, Dr. W. R. Wallers, A. Ridder- Respecting the Jail of the County of Christie w^s examined wUh re-
naughty boy. ford. H. A. Seaton, J. J. Pritchard and Wentworth.-Mr. Flatt. I ference to the o^rch^ of f<^d and A Mammoth Heatfil Bill.

Rev 'h® *?“■ , C’r.H‘ ttorif'was chosen as the next eornmlttie^^^ blllS were taken up ln ! fodder for the London Asylum. Mr. At the Toronto Opera House this af-
ii)7 kc’ “ Bea' l3’ ''i'° by a vote of Brantford was chosen as the next committee . Haycock pointed out some instances ternoon, the lvto annual benefit of the

r.calltd t0, the pastorate place of meeting, St. Catharines being To make further provision respecting which had come under bis own notice, Theatrical Mechanical Association 
of St Pauls Presbyterian Church on the only other place ln the voting. street railways.—Mr. Bronson. | m which fodder had not been used takes place. Owing to the great length
Tuesday night, surprised the congre- Discussion on minor matters occu-1 To consolidate and revise the acts re- to the beat advantage. Mr. Christie’s 1 of the program toe pertormance.whlch 
gallon last night by announcing, after pled a great deal of time to-day, and specting births, deaths and marriages, examination was not completed when ; will be opened with the customary
the prayer meeting, that he positively the end was not reached, as expected. I Neither passed the committee stage, i the committee adjourned at 1 o'clock* : grand Introductory overture by the
atcllned to accept the call. He thanked To-morrow proposed amendments to *«m. biu.mloiml Mns.tr., I Hon. Mr. Harcourt subsequently de- combined orchestras of the local the-
nts friends, who had confidence enough the constitution, which it was thought Hon. G. W. Ross' bill to consolidate Glared that it any employe of his de- atres, will begin sharp at 2 o'clock. 
ln r!ïi ,.vote \°r blm. but as hlg ac- would not-come up, will receive consid- and revise the Public Schools Act came partment entered up an expenditure An extraordinary variety of attrac-
ctpting the call might result in dis- era tlon. It Is said to-night that the up for Its second reading. One of the ln hie expense account that was not lions Is announced, among them Fal-
®f,r ?',°ns *n the cltorth, he had con- memorial regarding the Manitoba principal clauses ln this bill Is that authorized, he would be asked to pay mer Cox’s ’"Brownies,” Davis and
?{““•*“ 10 accfPt- The minority, or school question Is not likely to be re- which Is Intended to assist the poorer It himself. Keogh’s " Rush City” and a host of

ass.inst Rev. Mr. ported upon by the special committee. sections. It provides that the munici- j Te.unto Private Blits,
wîoithî, ,pfinclpal y of,, e The sessions will be .continued to- pal council of every county shall levy There was a lively time at the meet-

?£ the congregation, morrbw. and collect the sum of $50 at ! lng of toe Private Bills Committee
ctived1 with --------------- ------ ------------------ least for every Public school section in yesterday over some appheauons of
Thp acting CANADA’S RESOURCES. which a school has been kept open the tne city of Toronto for private iegls-
the and of tow, month e p at -------- - whole year, and a proportionate sum lotion. The clause of the bib empow-

Mr. V ____ ______- TVkst Tbsy are and Hew They May be where the school has been kept open ering the Council to contnbutè a sum
^ , » Drreloped. for six months or over. An additional 'lot exceeding *oouu towards the ex-

north' h?nC= nThe last of the series of lectures on sum of $25 shall be levied and collected p®a8®8 ,ln connection with the coming 1er.
tMiiod ioo»nar,rihT ewhf,e Canadian subjects, that have been in a similar manner for every assistant convention of toe Association for the

a Sharo®bntohor k?if ro^ho <Ütî7yl^o taking place at the T.M.C.A., was giv- 1 teacher engaged for the whole, year, —ithon^^^L^, aciep?e was Pag9ed
ob»iMheLho hî a0!»»6!!?1 vt ir« en last night by Mr. C. C. James, who and a proportionate amount If such Îîw?} „0rPp0sAt on ’ T*he clause au-

who b&d left the knife took for his subltct “Th^ Resources of assistant war pnmFpd fer air months thorlzing the Mayor ajict Chairman of to be sharpened, her dress caught in Cana^” The l^uror began hlTre- or over ''T engaged tor alx months the Executive to sit on the School
fell tforw^rdf * When sht^struck the marka by alludine to 'the first record This is in addition to the $100 of referred IiroI>tolnMunioiM|lnniîm’
«cor the knife strutit he^on toe neck! ^Tufed^by1 Celeron re- ‘m?® sfra^'obieeted to thh, Cause SttUS^W? tia^e® em^wenng the
inflicting a nasty wound, from her rorn f^m tos sTœnd v^age in !535. as Jtinp ?ar to to, to! city to ga 60 “ties for Water Instead
■windpipe almost to the Jugular. Dr. term aonlled then totimt nortlon nnnrel Ù tbe interests of the 0f 30, was killed. The clause authorlz-
Sterms put eight stitches in the wound of ttl_ con,tlPPnt on lthe River St Law- He also suggested the lng the city to grant aid to one J. T.
and said It would have been fatal had rpn(/f between Quebec and Montreal °! h?V*2g trustees ln jonnston in defiay.ng the costs of an
the knife struck the Jugular. toe otoer kn?wn ^rttont btlnTnameci tbr®eX , ! action against the Consumers’ Gas

Broke ibroual. to. lee. I HocheuSl ïï sSZ T^m!?"r^CN1Ch<ï % South Grey and Co., alio granting aid to individual
A team of horses belonging to Mr Proceeding Mr James sketched the a,?r,^,ai?Ley■»?/ FfntTX Gr?y, h®*? ratepayers in bringing actions *fln

Brown, the wharfinger, were drowned gradual extension of Canada from the J^*fi,iipfn the Minister the advlsablll- which the corporation Is Interested,
In the bay near the powder magazine Treatv of Utrecht In 1713 to Confed- ÎÏ ot 5lvlng trustees in rural sections provoked a good deal of discussion, 
last night. The horses were hauling eration in 1867 He then dealt with the lhf,popt on OI shortening the summer Mayor Fleming spoke ln favor of the 
a load of lumber, and as they walked size and physical features of the , hoJidaî?’ , «ifuse. The cause was finally adopt-
onto a thin sheet of Ice, the animals munlry Canada has 3,300,000, the ,Mr- Matheson pointed out that the ed .by a majority of one vote, and 
broke in. The wagon did not go down. United States 3 000 000 all Europe 3,- ' chanSe effected by the financial clause that was the casting vote of the chalr- 
but the horses were almost Immersed, 700 noo and Australasia! 3 200 000 sauare sYas that whereas under the old law all man. Hon. J. M. Gibson. The clause 
the end of the tongue resting on the miL, ’ nf the Dominion’s wide extent the ,m°ney raised in a township waa ex- empowering the city to issue deben- 
thlck ice. They were drowned before but 100 000 square miles are settled. pended ln the township under the pro- tores for $200,000 to complete the Court 
they could be got out. 1 The undeveloped resources of the posed amendment It might be spent House was adopted almost unanl-

Guariimg Aiealasl Tnleves. | country, he classed under five heads, | elsewhere In the county. He could not mously. Aid. E. A. Macdonald oppos-
Owing to the numerous robberies re- as follows: Fisheries, furs, forests, 8aV whether he approved of the prlnçl- ad “. The clause authorizing the ls-

cently, merchants are taking precau- mines and agriculture, and showed p*?,orJP0,4: ,. ,°f o^bentures for_ $56,000 for the
tiens In the shape of putting extra , what great wealth lay in these. ^r- Reld (Addington) agreed with the Pork-Etreet bridge was stnick
locks and bars on their store doors. There was a very good attendance amendment, and thought the Govern- cly was adv.sed to submit
Last night NIghtwatchman Jamieson .and a hearty vote of thanks was ac- ment grant should be appropriated on ,Pe matter to the ratepayers, or place
discovered that an attempt had been corded the lecturer. toe same principle. 1 tnJ; am®dat toe estimates.
made to enter the store of Campbell---------------------------------------- Dr. Willoughby thought that the Ti?®_£îty ?„„ta,wa was authorized
& Pentecost, but as extra bars had LADE IFlXs THE PRIZE. measure, as a whole, would meet with 1° , JT?^,’,’00” *°r, the erection of
been placed, an entrance was not ef- ----- — _ very general approval. j buildings. The clause
fected. • Nevel Compctltlen In connecUen With the Mr. Haycock spoke ln opposition to Kf”?lttln? ‘.5® «^tote assessment of

The Ontario Normal School Bnlldlnc. Horse Show the financial clause referred to. The tvas struck nntlmprovementa thereon
The Board of Education met to-night The prize for the most suitable poster bill was discussed at some length, espe- 1 The Aouediiet

and. contrary to expectations, the for the Canadian Horse Sltow, to be clally with reference to the one clause, presented bv E A 
contracts for the new Collegiate In- held on April 15, 16, 17 and lk has been but finally received Its second reading, allowed to ^itiidrawthtto^Hm That 
stltute and Ontario Normal School awarded to Miss Harrlelx Ford, the Adminlslcrin* the License Aiw. they mieht «.nnlv fer ‘ toLx^lv~.ttoJÎ
were not let. The chairman of the well-known Toronto artist. Forty-six' A motion was then made to go Into under the general lawn nf thV
Building Committee moved that, ln designs were sent in for the committee committee of supply, Whereupon Mr. 8 ® provlnce-
View of the cost of the building being to pass Judgment on, and they included Marter moved an amendment, setting The following hiiia wcJ tot.cs„™i. 
closer to $150,000 than to $100,v00, the the work of artists ln Chicago, New forth that the present administration An Act to amend thl 
tenders be considered at a future York, Detroit, Buffalo and other Am- of the liquor license law, by commis- —Mr. Magwood This let nroonSro to
meeting, and the Finance Committee erican cities, as well as from Canada, sloners and Inspectors, was partisan, reduce the number nf merJSherT r.f
of the board be instructed to devise Miss Ford’s design is in blue and yel- tyrannical ln some cases, lax In others county councils by orovldlna that to 
the funds necessary for the erection low, the colors of the Horse Show, and and generally unsatisfactory, and mov- towns not separated from the countv
of the building. A motion was also is bold in outline and vigorous ln color, lng to change the system of appointing and in townships and villages a dZ
passed appointing the Finance Com- It represents q. young woman ln a blue commissioners so that hereafter the puty-reeve shall be elected for eVerv 
mlttee o. the board, the chairman of riding habit, with a yellow background, county boards shall be composed of the 800 voters, Instead of 
the board, and the chairmen ot tne the Toronto Armouries, where the show warden of the county, the county judge ! every 500.

cen™ “J ee g ^ a_co mm it t^e _ to Ig t0 ^ held, appearing ln the distance, and one member appointed by the Gov- | An Act to amend the Act respecting 
^f tol r’mvnr-n1 An to»It has been decided to exhibit a number ernment, and the boards in cities and the Veterinary College—Mr. Howland— 
nrotidlng toe necessary funds When ?f the de4lgna ln tl*e old Simpson build- towns separated from the county, of merely continues the provision made
rtTSii of mcZ a new build! lngo °.n Yonge-street, Just above King, the county Judge, the mayor and one last session, when the Agriculture and
ÎÎÎS to Sm tn on Saturday and following days. member appointed by the Government. Arts Association was abolished, with

w irnmn .. ----------------------------------Mr. Marter spoke at some length ln reference to the president.Ind $50 000 laterfon *aAd°<m^^haTtm- HAPpexikus of a DAT. support of his motion. He argued An Act to better secure the indepen-
d^rstAnrbng1 the grant was made „ . . -------- along the lines of his motion, and Jtnce of the Legislative Assembly—
There !s agg(Sd dILf of oocosltton In 1 * T*' ”? lulrre,‘ Velher,d ln ■nd Quoted^fche utterances of some well- Mr. Currie—Is as follows: Except as
fdBht when ^re monev ^ked for Around TUI. ttusy City. known temperance men to show that provided in the Act Respecting the
nf there t! nr^ ennslderahie mmnlalnt Smokers’ Old Gold 10c. package. the feeling was that the administra- Legislative Assembly, no person shall
otout thè StTZM Alive Bollard. P ^ tlon was partisan, tyrannical, unfair be eligible to be appointed to any of-
cit? but the Board ^ Education will I A coroner’s Jury yesterday returned 1 and Ineffectual He attacked the Gov- «ce. commission or employment, per- 
wJmT * stronr oolntlng out a verdict of death from natural causes ernment for the granting of an Island manent or temporary, in the service
that if there Is not a new rollegiate ln the case of John O’Brien, who died «cense ln the face of all the opposition of the Government of Ontario, at thethe Government^ It^Ii/ bi frith- 111 ‘he Central Prison. there was to It. He ridiculed the idea nomination of the Crown, or at
held and thït thkfgrant with the one ’“L- & s-" brand of hams, bacon and that there was more liquor sold llle- the nomination of any of the 
tor the Ontario Nomial School will lard Is not the cheapest, but It is the sally on the Island than there was members Or officers of the Gov- 
tor tne untano normal ocnooi, win beaL cheapness of any artlcle counta under a license, and held the Govern- ernment of Ontario, to which

against its quality. ment responsible for all the Illegal any salary, fee, wages, allowance,
Surrogate Court proceedings took se«lng there was done. emolument or profit of any kind Is at-

place yesterday In these estates: Gran- • Mr- Marter was still speaking when tached, while he Is a member of the
ville Percival Eliot, $1390; Mrs. John the Speaker left the chair at 6 o'clock. Legislative Assembly or until at least 
Ccrley, $276; ’ Evening Session Mr. Mur er Krsuuu-n. one year has elapsed since the disso-

The Owen Sound line and the Mid- When the House resumed Mr. Mar- lution of the Parliament of which he 
land were both blocked with snow ter continued ln support of his motion was a member,
yestêrday. Trains on other lines were ; with reference to the administration
delayed. of the Liquor License Department. He

The C.P.R. and G.T.R. have Issued a argued that the License Commission-
joint circular, stating that after March ! ers, as at present constituted, were
20 both companies will restore the west responsible neither to the people nor
bound Pacific Coast rates to the basis toe courts. The only body to which

trans-continental they were responsible was the fcedy 
| appointing them, and he appealed to 
j that body, namely, the Government,

had
i 1

EleeUe* ef «Beers at Peterboro Yesterday 
—Tbe General Purpose Cemmlltce- 

Nexl Meeting at Brumferd.
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, HAMILTON, I» 

STILL WITHOUT A PASTOR. - "Madeleine, or the Magic Kiss,” the 
comic opera to be presented at the 
Grand the last half of next week, by 
Camille D'Arville and her company, 
comes highly recommended by the 
New York press, where It had a run 
for' 20 weeks. Mise D’Arville Is sur
rounded by an excellent company In
cluding many well-known artists. The 
sale of seats begins next Tuesday.

medical.I-DIAMOND HALL-
T't « cook—TimoAiv lungs, conAJ sumption, bronchltisiaod catarrh «I 
daily. 12 Carlton-strrot. >oroato

; You don’t t 
readjustment 
of perfect me 
light. They 
roads, long ri 
you satisfacti 

We want good Agents ever

Diamonds 
in our 
Stock

Taytar’s Narrow Escape Pro iteatb-
SPECIAL NOTICES.

», «* 
branches-lad es and .voung gentlemen who 
intend competing for prbos at th ” Tor -7» 
Horse Show," can have caret train' ? 
over Jumps, etc.

hcuii-Cenieaniai Celebratiea.

i

VETERINARY.
ifS KTAViio'" V HTÊ II*1 N ARY COLLÏbgÏl 
î-7 , Teiï!î?renc.e",t.reetA Toronto, Canada 
feeBwlon 1805 US begins October 10th.

The John Griffithm

81 YONG■

Are as fine as can be found, 
and,with our arrangements 
fiir purchasing direct Irom 
the cutters in Amsterdam 
are lower in price than 
anywhere else In 
America.

We show unset stones 
from microscopic chip at 
50c to a gem at $1000.00.

ART,
W. 2TFOnSTKlt, I’UI’IL Op'mons' 
Ilougereau. Portraiture In Oil, 

etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.
RACERS FOR THE IIJ. Pastel,

STORAGE.
Q TUltAUB — lllidl AND CHEAP liar IX 
o city. Lester titorage Ou., 369 Ups. 
uina-aveoue.

A T 80 • YOKK-STREET — TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed and 

stored; losns obtained If desired.

>'£IF ORLEANS THOROUGHB.
COME TO TORONTO.:

!

Mr. 6eorge Monro Tells ot she 
Sport at New Orleans-Good 
Over » Fast Track and Big 
Starting Machine Strongly Keeoi 
ed to the Ontario Jockey Clnb.

Interesting story

Try msil 
ordering.
Your money 
refunded 
promptly 
and iu full 
If you wish.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
Cor. Yonge and Adelatde-Sls.

Ijyrle Bios EDUCATIONAL.
Mr. George Monro of" Her MaJest 

toms returned from New Orleans 
Hay, where he attended the races 
eral days, and had the pleasure o 
Curly Brown’s new starting macU 
celve Its Initial test last Friday of 
Mr. Monro agrees with all the h< 
who have seen this new starter th 
a complete success, and big fields 
nbled to get away to perfect starts. 
Is generally Impossible when t 
lined up without a barrier In front o 
Of the machine, The New Orleans PI 
States that the horsemen theie, afte 
tlcal tests, pronounced It a glortm 
cess. Six 3-year-olds lined 
gate, and Starter Fitzgerald 
that the machine would be used o 
been atom the horses to It, the trac 
man having been Instructed not t 
the flag. In the preliminary trial . 
horses broke except one, a had aetor 
the horses were brought back and 
up, and Mr. Fitzgerald again called 
pressed the handle bar, and the i 
swung out and upward to Its resting 
high hi the air. The small field 
away In perfect alignment. In all 
Subsequent trials, Mr. Monro stat 
the machine was equally successfu 
be strongly recommends It to the 
tec of the Ontario Jockey Clnb for 
May meeting here. In fact, he tv 
seriously disappointed If the manag 
does not see its way to give It a tria 
sldea, the machine can be cheaply 
•ted, and a stable boy cdnld send 
•way, Instead of bringing a high- 
official from across the line.

Mr. Monro has many old friends In 
Orleans, IneludHtg Mr. Williams, fo. 
of ibe^Globe here, who Is on the si 
Tao Picayune. He very handsomc-l 
tertalned Mr. Monro during hie shor 
In the South. The racing la first-cl. 
New Orleans ; there Is a good qual 
horses, and the track Is one of thi 
&üd fastest. About 20 bookmakers ; 
every day, and speculators can ge 
very best odds, although Mr. Mont 
course, never tries the game.

Speaking of Improvements, Mr. 
said that ln New Orleans the nccom 
tlon for horses was much better th 
Woodbine Park, although the grand e 
are Inferior. The paddock Is covered 
there Is capital stabling 
Among the Canadians down there a 
Boyle, Jr., and John Hvasllp. The fi 
will return to Woodstock soon aud th 
ter will take ln the Memphis meetln 

A feature of the racing at New () 
Is ladles’ day. on Thursdays, when th 
sex arc admitted free, and each of 
Is presented with a very tasteful 1 
ranged program printed on satin. 
Monro met many of the owners r 

-there, and several of.them.stated tl 
was their intention to visit Canada 
spring, taking 
Toronto and H

Finally, Mr. Monro was glad to get 
from New Orleans. Smallpox flout 
to some extent among the colored 
Dation, and no wonder, for It Is at 
healthy looking place.

D ARKER’S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 
jD 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Beugougu. Prac
tical instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting 
aud Bookkeeping. Now la a good time to 
enter. ’Phone 2459. {

/ , KN’TRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
VV route -Canada’s Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Principals.
T NTEKNATIONAL BUSINESS COL- 
JL lege, corner College aud Spadlna No 
better place In Canada for acquiring a real 
genuine buslnss or short hit a 1 education. 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.

V

other good things. This year's sou
venir program, one of which will be 
given to each patron, Is said to be a 
work of art. The entertainment will 
be given under the patronage of the 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Kirk
patrick. As usual, the stage will be 
under the direction of Mr. John Amto-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
S. MABA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 

Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even
ing., 589 Jarvla-street.

A up befc 
told thH.Silent 

Miracle 
Worker.

BECDMIWEBDED BY JILL 
LEADING PHYSICIANS

FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE.

LAND SURVEYORS............................................
NWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 

& riaukey). Established 1862. Medi
cal Budding, corner Bay and Richmond- 
streets. Telephone 1336. _____________
Ü“The Messiah ’ Production.

The subscribers' list for the festival 
production of "The Messiah," which is 
to be given on Monday week, closes at 
Nord bel mers' to-morrow evening. The OCULIST.plan for subscribers only opens oo 
Wednesday at the Massey Muelc Hell. ................................. .

~pvR. W. E. HAMILL—DISEASES EYE. 
AJ car, nose and throat. Roomi 11, Janes 

g, N. E. Cor. King aud longe-8te. 
10 to 1. 8 to Sl VI NEWS PROM OLD SI. ALBAN’S. ituildln

INymSBS
PoRtVVin'e

Happenings Wait et the subways—A Child 
ScmdeU to Heath.

A distressing accident caused the 
death of the year-oict son of Henry 
Mason, «3 Garden-avenue. A day or two 
ago toe child, while playing in the kit- 
cnen, upset a kettle oi boiling water, 
scalding bhnsetf terribly. Notwith
standing prompt med-cal assistance, 
the child succumbed to Its injuries, 
after lingering In great pain until 
Wednesday afternoon.

A temperance Candidate for West 
York is talaed of.

The fraudulent Letreille Is said to 
have Imposed upon Mrs. Fililott of 
Corawall-avenue, for two weeks.

Parkdale True Blue L.O.L., 207, will 
hold Its annual banquet at the Glad
stone House on March 20. Messrs. E.
F. Clarke and N. C. Wallace are ex
pected to deliver addresses, ■ »

The Northern was blocked yesterday 
by heavy snowdrifts. At 8 am. a 
freight was stalled at Ohesley, and It 
was only after seven hours' work that 
the Blockade at that point was raised. 
The train dute in Parkdale at 9.40 a.m. 
was half a day late. Nearly all other 
trains were behind time.

Preston Lodge, S.O.E., will hold a 
concert and dance in Shaftesbury 
Hall on Friday evening next.

Coroner Lynd yesterday held an In
quest on the body of John O’Brien,
60 years old, a Central Prison convict, 
from Orillia, who died ln that Institu
tion on Wednesday, 
that death had resulted from erysipe
las, and a verdict of “Death from na
tural causes” was returned.

The Queen City Bicycle Club held a 
business meeting last evening.

The Parkdale Whist Club will hold 
an at home this evening ln the Sunny- 
side Boating Club's parlors.

LEGAL CARDS.
/"1LAEKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
\_y bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc„ Junes 

ng, 75 Youge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.O., It. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.

6 75C. build!

PER QUART 
BOTTLE.

Y OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
JJ citora, Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. Jamea Baird._______- a Big _

uurCtONK Ht Kama
Sole Agents for Canada: !

BORDEAUX
CLARET

BUSINESS CARDS,

W T J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— 
▼ V # Books posted and balanced, accounts 

collected. 10% Adelalde-street east.
O HERMAN Ê7 TOWNSEND. ASSIONHH 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

a* H/mMiemïTrïtir fits»*** te CO’Y. for 500 h1
MONTREAL 183

W.Jand sVeara litters, 068 Queen west 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0LI

■ 1 Organic Weakness, Faflin
«rfcHTTi Memory, Lack of Energy, 

permanently cured by

X/l attCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
IU torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shlppera.

re-

Mill’s Titalizer In the races at Wi 
arailton.rilHti TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 

A. for sale at the Royal Hotel news- 
staml. Hamilton.

I

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Development, Lose of Power, I sins ln the 
Beck, Night Emlssloes, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on bv Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

XXAKV1LLE DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST.- 
V / guaranteed pure tanners' milk sup- 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
X ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—THH
AJ only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur- 

Pulver.zed Herb Preparation for 
Stomach, K.dney, Liver, Skin Disease, Ca
tarrh, Cold, Rheumatism, Constipation, 
Plies, etc., Is Prof Petterson’s " Health 
Restorer,” 381 Queen-street west. Toronto.

Emin Her Won the Handicap
New Orleans, March 12.—Perfect w 

er, a large attendance and a fast 
ruled here to-day. The sport was of a 
class order, with the Crescent Hand 
$1000 added, ns the feature. Emin 
110, at 10 to 1 In the betting, won ele 
from the odds-on favorite, Maurice, 
the letter's chances were killed by 
ltnl swerving against him at the tor 
home, losing Maurice 
Summaries :

First race, mile and 70 yards—Jim 
6 to 1. 1 ; King Elm, 4 to 1, 2 ; ltd 
to 1, 3. Time 1.47%.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Tramp, 11 
1 ; Helen Wren; 3 to 1, 2 ; Feedman, 8 
3. Time 1.17.

Third race, 7 furlongs—The Banke 
to 1, 1 ; Sky Blue, 4 to 1, 2 ; Haeckt 
to 1, 3. Time 1.30. .

Fourth race, 1 mile—Emin Bey, l“ 
I ; Maurice. 9 to 10, 2 ; Nicollni, 12 
3. Time 1.66%.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards- 
June, even, 1 ; Waterman. 7 to 2, 2 
Henry, 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.45.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Dart, 20 to 
Minnie W., 3 to 1, 2 ; Lady McCann, 
2, 3. Time 1.16.

It was shown atlve
J. E. HA2ffcETON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-etreat, 
Toronto. Ontas at present for

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
Q IX FIRE-PROOF SAFES TWO 
O copying presses, one lot of fine bank 
or office railing, tine set hay or coal scales, 
one lot gas fixtures, three typewriting ma
chines. H. W. Petrie, 141, 145 Front street 
west.

BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL.
several len

Students’ Public Meeting In Central Pres
byterian Clierth interesting Addresses
The Toronto Bible Training School 

held a students’ public meeting last 
night In the school room of Central 
Presbyterian Church. The hall was 
crowded with those Interested in toe 
work, and an interesting and Instruc
tive hour was spent.

Rev. Dr. McfTavlsh, pastor of Cen
tral Church, presided. The devotional 
services were conducted by Rev. W.G. 
Wallace of Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Church. Carefully prepared papers 
were read by several of the members 
of the training schooL The papers 
read were as follows: Self-Sacrifice, 
M. P. Bell; The Way to God, Thomas 
H. Robertson ; A Yielded Life, Miss 
Rebecca Bates; Sketch of a Mission 
Field, Miss M. G. Mitchell; The Work 
of the Y.M.C.A.. Arthur Watt; Walk
ing With God, Miss Annie M. Pasmore.

During the evening a quartet com
posed of Messrs. Beare, Burrell, Mor
row and Wilcox rendered two aera
tions, which were much appreciated.

The meeting was closed by a short 
address by Rev. Dr. McTavlsh, who 
spoke briefly of the objects of the 
training school.

Canadian FUhlng Licenses.
Washington, March 12.—The Canadian 

Government has notified the Government 
of the United States that licenses will be 
Issued to American fishing vessels as usual 
the coming season, with the additional pro
viso that any licensed vessel supplying 
any unlicensed vessel with supplies which 
ran only be had by a licensed vessel shall 
forfeit her license.

J. S. says : "I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills 
me.”

cured COUPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUSES 
that have second-hand clothing, rags, 

or anything for sale, apply to 82 Richmond- 
street east, Yates & Co.
/CALCINED PLASTER-THB BBST- 
VV cheap. Toronto Salt Works.
WJ INES,-WHISKIES AND BRANDIES ' 

TV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra
zil & Co.’s, 152 King east.Phene 078.

< ,
The Rattle ef Ridge war-

Editor World: I notice ln your Issue 
of to-day that proceedings are being 
taken to celebrate the memorable oc
casion of the battle or fracas of Ridge
way, but which It appears, by the 
notice referred to, applies only to the 
pet corps, viz., the Queen’s Own and 
the 10th Royals, as then called the 
“Scarlet Runners," under command of 
the late Colonel Booker. Mr. Editor, 
there were at that excitable time other 
regiments and battalions engaged ln 
that terrible conflict, and I think, al
though the most of the officers com
manding at that time have gone to 
their long home, and received their 
reward, that the other companies who 
were there should also have an invi
tation extended to partake ln the pro
jected festivities on the 30th anniver
sary of that event. From one Who was 
there and a late corporal

22nd BATT., OXFORD RIFLES.
Woodstock.

YYTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
TV to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for 
months free. 276 Youge-street.

I pay the interest on $100,000 debentures.
Lithe 111iuaa ei ImporSauce.

The lessees of the central 
building are circulating a petition that 
the changes proposed by the Grocers’ 
Association be not made.

Last night Mr. and Mrs. Baker cele-
They

STmarket
Tbe lard for To-Day.

New Orleans, March 12.—First race, 
—Ed Dandrldge, Pert 02, Fondest 95, 
cess Rose 104, Sir John Buckmore 
Gleesome 108. Van Brunt 109, Hulbert 
Llttlo Mat 112.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Queen of I 
ness, Galley West, Lottie, Mary X 
Bummer Italn, Mamie G., Ha Ha, ( 
bread, Society 105, Rebella II., Ge 
Smith 107, Loranla. 109.

Third race, 15-10 m.lcerLlttle Bra 
John Stewart 91, Judith C. 94, Lottie 1 
Jack of Spades 106, taverne. Dr. 1‘ 
110, Jake Zimmerman 115.

Fourth race, 11-10 mile—Dutch At 
Newhduse 92, Haroldlne 94, Panway 
Ma real 108, Robert Latta 114, Doeksti 
Hilly McKenzie 97, I.lgbtfoot, Tancrei

Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Anna McN" 
Pisa, Lucy Belle, Campania, Juanita, 
Harden Pot 103, Bough 107, Garzea. 
Bias, Valet, Play Tor Pay, Atelier 11

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Leona 98. L 
$08, Festival, Frankie D„ Fiction 105, 
vada Boy, John P. Alamo, Bust L’p, 
Knight 107, Borderer, Arkansas Trav

ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- i 
TV OKS, dough mixers aud sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new onn. . C. Wilson A 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.forated their golden wedding, 

came to Canada In 1870, and have re
sided here since 1877.

F. A. Beckett, a cousin of H. C.
Beckett of this city, wno left Hamilton 
some years ago, having been employ
ed as a drug clerk ln A. Vincent’s „
store, Is now president of the Call- finlaorIzed by tbe
f°Asiaa resuhTof ^ to^opposition by re- The temporary class started by the
s’üents 5 the Beach ind Saltfleet the Sch°o1 Board to the Children’s Shelter | to remove the Irresoonsibillty. He 

?h Bill which watTo come before optns on M°nday next. Miss Clarke, of quoted several expressions of opinion 
th,f Private Bins Committee next Elizabeth-street school, will be the by temperance bodies and others to 
Tuèsdâv wdll nrobaWy'be withdrawn teacher. show that license commissioners were
TMto* Olive CPLewls of thîs clty wtii Mr- John Catto, 88 Bloor-street east. I very often entirely out of sympathy
ehmlv leave for New York whTre severely strained his leg owing to a 1 with the people, and especially with
she wTll return to thf stage fa11 on the sidewalk. The Injury may the temperance sentiment of the peo-

Rnhhi Wnhlbertr w ll not sever'his keep him ln the house for some time. Pie. In conc.usiun, he summed up con n ectt o w*i t iT Avi she S hoi ern^on gré - , Committees representing the build- bh^nfly stbfr •” ^vor of toe

mainniongerSePtember' ^ he may ^ thi BuMers" ^cMng^regardtogWthe '

SSSTeS.rIsagonS'A?rîirSent ^
f’uRtoms Mr Cholmlev has held a j Archibald McQlllivray, a teamster 1 violated, just as other laws were vio- 
rvnaition under the British Government from Sudbury, Is in toe General Hos- lated. but he declared that In no pro- îherl and is making? a tour of the pUaL suffering from paralysis of the vlnce of Canada-not even in Great 
there and Is making^ a tour oi tne ]eg A ,oad o£ loga upset and he was Britaln-were the license laws so well

tiotoiiton Will he fiftv vears old buried beneath them, causing the in- observed as ln Ontario. He declared n,v?ee*r end the suggestion if made I Jury. that if any hon. gent, opposite would
that n mômter celebration of™this 1 The date of the Irish Protestant send in the name of any commissioner
Mlat,.a rentennbrl be held ~ Benevolent Society’s annual dinner Is or inspector against whom there was 

ennnti choir concert of the I March 17, the evening of St. Patrick’s a charge that there was a probability 
..51* street Ramist Church was held : Day. By an error it had been announc- of maintaining, an Investigation would 
James-street Baptist Church was held ed fQr thg 13th A distinguished com- be ordered ln 24 hours.
1 s at hom^vas hell this pany willl be present. ' With reference to the Toronto Is-

■^..f^^tf^-Braeslde ” the residence The Toronto Canoe Club will hold land license, he declared that there 
) MofthtL arnf Mrs’ Leggat "in aid the last "ladles’ night” of the season was less rowdyism, less drinking and 

ni ,ïw HomeofwhlchMrsLeg- this evening, for members only and less Illegal selling since the license 
„n ' r ' B their lady friends. A van will leave was granted than before, and he

gat IS pre- mean,________________ tht, street Railway waiting rooms at quoted Inspector Stephen, Patrol Ser-
Dvsnensia ami lndigeailon-C. W. Snow & the corner of York and Front at 8.15 géant Geddes and Constable Johnson 

Co ’ Syracuse, N. Y., writes : " Please send and 8.30 for the club house. ln support of this contention. He took
lis ten gross of pills. We are selling more ----------------------------------------strong ground against the amendment
of Parmalcc's Pills than any other pill we jp 4» FRANK BROWN MURDERED f proposed by Mr. Marter. declaring
keep. They nave a great reputation for ------- that It would have the effect of in-
* htint "fe Mr ChasePSAa Smlth^ ^Lindsay 11 ** -Vow Believed That He Met With Foul i creasing rather than diminishing par- 
writes : “ Parmalee's l’llls arc" an excell- Play »t the see.
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., March 12.—It 
with severe headache, but these pills have lg now believed that Frank W. Brown, 
cured her." collector of taxes for the town of Sault

Ste Marie, Ont., who was found dead 
In his office, did not commit suicide, 
but was the victim of foul play. A 
strange feature was that two bullets 
had pierced the heart, and that ln all 
three shots were fired. It was supposed 
that he was alone when he met his 
fate, but the authorities now think that 
he met death by a revolver in toe 
hands of another, although when he 
was found the gun was tightly clinched 
in his right hand. Brown was a sober, 
industrious man, and no motive can be 
assigned for killing himself.

Notices of Motion.
Among the notices of motion were 

the following:
Mr. Haggerty—That ln the opinion 

of this House the present mode of ap
pointing county officials who are paid 
wholly or partly by the county, should 
Be changed, and that the appointment 
of the said officials should be made by 
the county councils.

Mr. Whitney—Enquiry of Ministry— 
On what date was Dugald Campbell 
retired from the position of Farmer or 
Assistant Farmer at the London Asy
lum? Was he asked to send ln his re
signation and, if so, for what reason ?

Mr. Whitney—Order of the House— 
For a return of copies of all corres
pondence and applications in favor of 
and relating to the appointment of 
William Murdock as Farmer or Assis
tant Farmer at the London Asylum 
for the Insane.

FINANCIAL,
t~oÂns~oï~$îooo and upwardS~at
IJ 0 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.
,V| ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
J1 life endowments aud other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James O. 
McGee. Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-street.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT* 
xjL funds to loan at low rates. Read, ’ 
Read 6s Knight, solicitors, etc., McKinnon 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-streets, 
Toronto.
T7UVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
AJ on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broket,
1 Tuionto-street.

Women at Cambridge
London, March 12.—The Senate of 

the University of Cambridge met to
day and decided that the members of 
the university should elect a commit
tee to consider under what conditions 
women may be admitted to degrees.

Chine** Securities are Low.
Pekin, March 12.—A contract has 

been signed with an Anglo-German 
syndicate for a new Chinese loan of

Minister's Defence 111».
The Steamer Wolfe Has Been lost.

St. John’s. Nfld., March 12.—The steamer 
Wolfe has been lost. She was crushed in 
the ice off Fogo. The crew was probably 
saved.

i Banquet Second Over the Hurdli
London, March 12.—The Interna tl

hurdle race (handicap) of <600 soverel 
60 sovereigns to the second aud 20 * 
signs to the third, was run at CatwlcL 
day, and was won by Mr. Leopold 
Rothschild's b.c. Hevll, by Sir Bcvys, ot 
Bister Louise, 5 years-old. Captain 
ens’ b.g. Banquet, formerly owned by 
V. Dwyer, wtffl second, and Mr. J. ’ 
Jr.’s, cn.c. Seperl was third. The dlsti 
was two and a quarter miles, over 
hurdles. Ten horses ran.

HOTELS.*>,*%,*».**,**,**,e*s—,r*,t*sv r- r-»rVa yj

R‘^^aSd°i?a“ÿoüSo?0n^rErBaiS22
aud steumhoats ; $1.50 per day ; from 
Uuiou Station take Bathurst-street car to 

S. Richardson, prop.

£16,000,000 at 5 per cent. The loan Is 
to be Issued at 94.this House 

approval and as
Bronson—That 

would view with 
worthy of encouragement any move
ment towards the organization of 
voluntary societies ln the larger cities 
of the province, having for their object 
the giving of such assistance to the 
unemployed as would contribute to
wards making them self-supporting by 
settling them on the unoccupied lands 
of the province, and other lands within 
the province.

Mr.

Big Value door.

..IN..
delightful home for summer tourists. There ' 
are also large aud airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers north of ■ 
Toronto. The ho’el Is lighted throughout ' 
with electricity Rates $1.60 to $2 per 1 
day. D. B. LaFrauler. prop.
' | HE DOMINION HOTEL." HUNTS.-1 ville—Rates $1 per day. Flrst-cUse i 
accommodation for travelers and tourist? ' 
I-nrge and well-lighted sample rooms TillsJ.°a! Kellf tperopbrOUg‘,OUt |

Men’s N At Ban Francisco
San Francisco, March 12.—First rai 

furlongs— Moslcr 1, Little Jimmie 2, 8 
more 3. Time 1,30%.

Second race, 6 furlongs—San Marct 
Charles A. 2, Ike L. 3. Time, 1.15(4.

Third race, (4 mile, handicap, I’sspa 
Bey Del Tlerra 2, Howard S. 3. Time

Fonrth race, 6 furlongs—Olive 1, Char 
Duugiirven 3. Time 1.15%.

Fifth race, 1 mlle-Yunket- Doodle 
Gratify 2. St. Lee 3. Time 1.42.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Kowalsky 1, 
rls Hagtman 2. Joe Terry 3. Time 1.15

SHOESNotes Around the Honse.
The 3-year-old daughter of P. D. Mc- 

Callum, the member for East Lambton, 
occupied a seat with her mother in the 
Speaker’s gallery yesterday. When the 
session was ln full swing the little one 
suddenly discovered her father on the 
floor of the House, and created consid
erable amusement by repeatedly calling 
out, “ Papa ! papa ! "

James Gumming of Lyn visited the 
galleries yesterday. He is the Liberal 
nominee for the House of Commons In 
Brockville, ln opposition to Mr. J. F. 
Wood, the Controller of Customs.

HR. DRYDEN’S SISTER DEAD.

The Minister Receive. Word of Mrs. Bur
nell’» sudden Demise.

Hon. Mr. Dryden received word yes
terday morning of the sudden death of 
-, -ate ihn wife of Leonard Burnett 
of Greer,bank, the Liberal nominee ln 
Ontario for the House of Commons. 
Mrs. Burnett while driving from Mr. 
Dryden’s home at Brookltn to her own 
home was taken suddenly 111. She was 
carried to a neighboring farm house, 
where she died five minutes later. The 
Minister of Agriculture has left for 
home, where he will remain till after 
the funeral, which takes place on Sat
urday.
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T HLte.Bi^I|°HArfTBOTrMANVILLB.
xme,BL«?ed^i. Warren.rpro*1““’ “0*
R^TatLt^OTfnL-E0 D08L^UOTT,6Prop.ter boarder*’ JOHN S.^EL-

V'
tizanship.

>o llonc.l liquor DnW.
Mr. Haycock followed. He regretted Toronto Lawn Trunls rimb

The annual general meeting of the 
route Lawn Tennis Club was held 
night at the T.A.C., Mr. Gordon Mac 
zle ln the chair. There was a large 
tendance, and the enthusiasm angurs 
for the coming season. Officers were el 
ed. on the committee ns follows :

L. H. Baldwin, hon. secretary ; E 
Lefroy, hon. treasurer ; Gordon Mac 
zle, Scott Griffin, A. M. M. Klrkpat 
H. C. Gamble, Cecil Lee, A. C. Mc Ma 
J. C. La dlaw, G. W. Blalkle, «• Sail! 
W. Wright.

The club’s seven grass and three- ci 
courte will be In proper condition « 
the season opens and early play Is 
peeled.

MmCumul inti Canner»,
This association held its annual 

meeting yesterday at the Walker 
House, President W. Boulter in the 
chair. It was reported that last year 
the pack was smaller than usual, 
owing to the dryhess of the season. A 
large pack is not expected the coming 
season. Last year’s goods ar eprac- 
tlcally sold out.

T-yC ^
life».

e A- J-r
A Pointer for sir Oliver.

Dundaa Banner.
The Mowat Government should set 

e?BmpJe,,t0 the Government at 
rh abollahlng railway

handa 0(1 the members. The 
“ers receive their mileage from 
the p*fple- But instead of spending 
ft {?r tbe Purpose for which
and & they put It to their pocket 
and travel on a railway pass. It is
bereStivw'ay at Ottawa, some mem- 
Cnwtioi / a long distance from the 
„aP'tal drawing as much as four or 

hlindrpd dollars for mileage, while 
they trav-el on a free pass. The moral- I

Toronto discover.1*18 procedure is not easy to

I
'St -J y.l

im
passe*

Dyspepsia Oi* Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in tbe biliary ducts.losa 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on : also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed.for a wbile.never 

v fail to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., writes : 
•• Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against tea other makes which I have In 
stock.”

..AT.. McPherson’s REMOVALMr. limiter » Happy Strokes.
Dundas Banner.

The Toronto World is publishing 
some exceedingly clever cartoons by S. 
Hunter on affairs at Ottawa. He con
centrates a whole chapter in a few 
happy strokes of the pencil.

Toronto Bowing Clnb
The annual general meeting of the 

ronto Rowing Club will be held iu 
club rooms this (Friday). evening, 
election of officers will take place, 
the club’s rowing record for the seaso 
1896 will be submitted, also other rep 
which maj be of Interest

SALE

j George McPherson, RV?Smn“ 186l Yonge-st M

V1

X

AYER’S
PILLS

“I have used, with success. Ayer's 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that the action of these pills 
is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, ln my case.” 
William H. Guybb, Lowell, Mass.
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